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ovemb~r 13,nute of the eetin of the aculty Sen
4: p .m. i n· the Off ice of he D n of th
Report of Committee for t he Examinat ion of New Courses .
Appr-oved the foll owing new cour~s: . y/' , .~ I
Math : 6 . ~reshman Math~atics , 35. Conc ep t s of El em . Ma th . , 45. St atlcs , 141 , E1em.
---- Prob~bjlity , 2eO. Boundary Value Pr oblems .
Chern. 110 . ~n~oduction to R~~isotopes Chern. ~
Physics 201 . \ eni or Lab . , 202 ~e ior Lab. 206. Topics i Phys i cs .
Geology 4~~ · l eld Me t hods , lL~icropaleontolOgy, 140~rin . of Stra tigraphy
Musi c 2uO ~~d Di r ec t or s Symposium J'
Econ . 35v. tntroductory Econ . , 36v. Economic Prin e and Pr obl ems
Agri ;;{ Marke t i ng Farm Pr-oducbs
Me er pre ent i r tbolo ew, r , C
it n , Dr . Dick ,
Lnkar , , • Sl echt ,
Mr . Coul son ,
r , Me ee, lis
Veed , Dr . Garwood~Chr.
ember b ent : Mr s . C 1 ur n.
tingwa c lled t o order by the Cha i rman , Dr . Garwoo. He
t the Co i t t e for the Exam! tion ·of New Courses, Dr . Kins inger ,
i s s Veed, and Dr . Garwood, m t ith the di vi ion chai n nd
menbe· r r m he di vi i on. ' Thur y the Commtttee met ith t h O
sci ence group a d 1 0 cons i 4er ed th r eque t f t he music nd
e onomd c nd bu ines ivision . On riday hey et ith t e bi ol ogi c I
ci ence group and · 1 i t h Dr . C in to con i der the applie r t cour e .
S t ur y t e eeting w with t he divi s i on of 1 nguag , l i t er a t ur e nd
sp db nd ith Dr . ood t o cons i der the reque t of t he edu t i on , phi lo ophy
nd psychology divi sion . The Co ittee went over t he need , v luat i on of
t he r que s i n reI t ian to h entire cur r icula, te ., with the chat n
n staff ember .
Th r port f t he Co
nds 0 t he cu l ty Sen
e ch S n t e member ou l d
or W 6 duplic ted and pl ced i n th
t o he Se t meeting so that
the Co i t ee 's reeo endati n •
HY I L SCIE C
Coulson reco end





nd approved t t
Fre n t h i ve cr . hr . Pr r equi it , one nd one-half
y r of Rig School 1 nd one ye r of Hi gh cho I Geom try . This
r e wi ll i ncorpor te terial of cour es 3 and 5 but will tre t the
t ri 1 f r om a roo e r n t an point . eco ende for s udent who have ood
fo undat i on i n high school tics, but ho r e no t prepared to t e 42 .
~111 f" e.e <"". kt"~ J
35 . Concep t s of Element r y thematics . l Prereq i i~e, the
p o ficiency~ Thi cour e i de igned for pro pe ctive teache r s of lement r y
se,aol mathematic nd for liber 1 rt t udent . Th s t ructure of r i th-
etic i s s t udied i n detail . P rticul r topics incl ude: numer tion, b e
t n , b sea other t n te , pr nci pl es of ritbmetic-- ition nd multi-
plic tion, r t i on 1 nd irr tian 1 n er , e ,me urem nt •











ion nd r olution
11 tion fer 1
lving fri ct10 ;
141. 1lity. Three c • hrs . r requi ite ,
1yti etry 50 or concur r ent nr 11 nt . tr tment of
the t eory of prob bi l i t y , pro ched throu h he Tory of set • Topic
cover d will inelud: 1 e r of t f i n te Ie spae ,indep n ent
even , ophi tic ted count i , r nd v ri 1 nd pro bility f netion t
bi no 1 di tr bution ith a pl ie tion 0 t ti s .
2 O. Boun r y V.
r i 1 differenti 1
e ie t Fouri r inte
B ssel func ions .
o lema . Three er . hr . rer qui ite, 154.
n f physic, rt .o nal function J ourie
olution of c1 e i c 1 problems of bysic,








th ti 11 b r opped:
3 cr . hr
·2 r . hr
·3 cr . brs . :
2 r. brs • .
2 cr . hr
·3 c . br a .
RECO~lENI)A:TI
t he f oIl win
ir . Spo
CO U l ' e i
nd it w
rov d:
e ond d n ca r r ! d, t





i n Sci ence
i n ci enc
1 to 4 r .
2 cr . hr •
hr •
F cul t y cnate Min teG
ve e r 13, 1962
- 3 -
Physics :
Coul on r co ended,
cour in phy i c be
201 . Seni or




ui ites, 162 nd 1 3 r
nt in -he areas of
202 . Seni or Labor tory . Two cr • .hr~ .
pr e ent tion of signific t e~~eri t in t h
gnetism, and t omic phy i cs .
ite, 201 .




Two cr . hra .
ti tic
s re
ite, 1 3 . 10 i c
, c l i c 1 at ti -
i , speci 1 theory of
th oretic 1 viewpoint .
In the £1 Ld of physi t e following cour s e will be dr. pped:
20.
· · ·
4 cr . hrs ,
63. . .
· · · ·
3 cr . hra .
64. ratory . 2 cr . hra .
190.
· · · ·
3 c . hrs , ~
196.
· · · ·
2 cr. hr .
Geology:
RECO TIO: r. c ee reco nded, nd it a seconded nd car r i ed , that
t he following cour s e i n geology be added to cour offerin s:
40. i Ld th ds , . a cr. hr . Prerequi ite J 20 or permi SiOD.•
study of meth d of g 010 i mapping, recording t , interpretati n, n
us e of precision ins truments.
114. Ml ' r op leont 10 y. Three cr . hrs. Prere ui ite, 112. n
introduc t ory tudy of occur r nce , prep r tian nd cl sifi tian for
tr t i gr phi c u of i ni fer , 0 tr coda , Co dont J and other fos ils
of micro copic size .
of St r tigr phy . Three cr . hr. Pr r equi s i t e ", 110,
fo s il fu nd the c r r e l ti n of t he
ba i on interpret ion 0 unconfo itie~J
nd p leogeogr phy .
In the field of eoio he following cour e r e being dropped:
28i~
292 .
In titute in I rtb Science . •
Proj ee in E rth Sci nee • •
3 cr, hr •




co 1 nON: • 51 cht r co nd d, it w
t t the tollowin cure in t he divi i on 0
200.





Tb t llowing cour a be dropp
190. • • • • • •
13. • • • • • •
6 • •8 . • • • •
BI OLOGI CAL SO N
• • • 3 cr . bra .
• • • 2 cr. br •
• • • 3 cr. br •
carr ,
dd d:
F cUlty Y t ~1nutes
Nove r 13, 1962
- 5 -
,i cul t ure :
32. Market1n Far Products. Thre cr dit bourse Th cour will
includ consider tioD ot so of th pr etic 6 d proble of the
marketing proc 6S. At t ntion nll be giv n to mar et or anizat10n d
function, gradin I costs involv d, and the marketing procedur of various
agricultural co dities.
Biolo
129. olution. Thre cr dit hour. H tory 0 the principle and
th or1 S ot evolution.
Botan.y:
158. _ Three cr dit hours. This is study of th
taxono , mo lit histori sot local tr sh ter Ig • The
cours inelud 1 bor tory and 1 ld study to eth with I cture and surv y
of th l1.ter tur
Zool Ogy :
48. General Vi rt br te Zool ogy. Three credit hours. Principl of
clas i tiona; colo ; behavior; and sp e tioD of tb vert brate •
134. Co ar t1~ Physi ol ogy. Thr e credit hours. Co ar ttv
nimal Physiology with emp is on the vertebr te clas e. mong tb pro-
cesses CO'V1 r d are r spiration, 0 mar gulation, excr tioD, tabolism, and
oth ra.





ornamental P1 nt •
General Physiology
• • • • • •
• • • • • •
• • •
• • •
.3 cr. hr . -
.3 cr. br •
PPL!ED TS
Industrial t:
RECO.l: TIO:~. 0 r recommended, and it econded and carried,
that the following course be dded in the divis·on ot industrial arts:
10. Indu trial t calculations. 0 cr d1t hours. cours design d
to co r th th tical calculation requir d of all industrial arts .
stud nt in th f1v sic areas of th curricul •
F 'ul t y S n te Minut e
o be 13, 1962
- 6 -
The divi ion i s droppi n the fo110 in co r s:
52 .
45 .
. . . . .
hop .
3 cr . hr
3 cr . br
e:
lAl'KiW\.GE, LITE TURE D SP ECH
Mr. Coul on r c mmended, nd i t
our e b Ian ge:
econd nd car led, t t
u
1. r it h ur •
conver tion 1
e or tory r





Three cr dit hou r • rere i ite 1, or i t
10.
11 . i1y lament
or i t uiv lent .
ri 1 .
ive re it hour. f i r t cour e i n
hen ion of conver atio 1 usai n is iven
f the nguage Labor t ory re regul r l y
10 nd 11 cover in two e ters ub-
t t cover ed by u ian 1, 2 an 23 in
ive cr dit h ur . Pr er equi ite 10,
urse 10 . I ntroduct on of readin
23 . El ement ry si n .
equiv 1 nt . Con inuation of
Thr e cr edi t hours . r requi ite 2 , or i s
our e 2 . Intr duction of reading teri 1.
34. Intermedi te Conver tion nd e din . Thre cr edi t ur . Pre-
requi ~ ite 11 r 23 or equiv lent s determined by th in tructor . Gr d e
conver tion 1 teri 1, with readings to serve a ener 1 introd et l an t
Rus i n liter ture .
. '. ' Rus ian Ci v liz tion . Three cr edi t 0 r •
ci vi l i z tion of u i fro i S ori in t o the pr nt
liter ture , and th f ine rt •
cul t ur nd
s revealed i n hi t ry.
of the Sevent enth Cen ury . Three cr ed1 hou


















• 3 cr. br . 0
• 3 cr . hr •
• 3 cr. hr •
con d n c 1 d,
study 0
tudy 0 .t1
and 11t A ,"ll l 9t't7
ion
c t10n
surv y of the in
t tic, phil o ophic J {
ch r ind pro h that
e t {inutes
13, 19 2
hief l y s night
for the de ree of
i n En 11sh.
t . cl , or s er- e sion cl equir
Sci enc e in Second ry Edu tion with a j ar




P ppetry • • • •
glo-Saxon••
2 cr . hr •
3 cr . hr •
REiOOI~gmIlATIO : Mr. Spo r r eco ended, nd it w
the fo l l owi ng cour s e be dded in sp ech:
conded nd ca r r i d. that
15. ke-up .
Q ma e-up .
ke-up .
One cr edit hour . cour e i n the theory nd pr ~ti e of
basi will b 1 ced on the c t u 1 application of at g
101 . The High Scho 1 orensics Program. Three c r edi t hours . rer
uisite ~ Jr . at ndin . The course provide t ra i ning in the oper a t ion of
hi h chool progr m. It include tr lning i n t he pr ep r tion of pe r fo
other th n deb te e
190 . ri n bl ie ddr e s I . Three cr edi t hour •
speakers nd sp ches from Col oni days to the pr nt .
iven to t he great i ues of the tfmes .
TIle f llowing cour s in peech re being dropped:
study of gr t







2 cr . bra ":"
3 cr . hrs .
I t de cided t t t he ddition of the cour e 57 . 0 erv tioD an
P r i cip t i on should be discussed at a later meetin •
, he eting djourne t 5: 15 p , •
John D. Garwo d ) C irman
St nd1 e V. Iton, Secre t ry
Floren e • Bodmer~ ecor er
